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Epic Holiday Specials
It may seem early to be talking about Christmas but it really is just around the corner wine
wine--wise.
This month we have some fabulous 6 and 8 week wines on special.

Category Style

Special

Regular

8WG

U/L/D

$ 205.00 $ 210.00

M/M/D

175.00

$182.50

$155.00

$165.00

WHITE
RJS En Primeur Winery Series Crisp and refreshing with hints of citrus and
green apple. Plays well with most foods and
Italian Pinot Grigio
stands up beautifully just on its own slightly
chilled.

RJS Cru Select Australian
Chardonnay

Light straw colour with hints of citrus and floral on 6WS
the nose. A zingy wine with crisp fruity flavours of
citrus, apricot and honey. Great with salty dishes,
antipasto plates and spicy Asian dishes.

Vineco Legacy

Pick from Moscato, Chardonnay, Gewürztra- 6WB
miner, Liebfraumilch, Piesporter, Pinot Grigio,
Riesling and Sauvignon Blanc.

RED
RJS En Primeur Winery Series Intense and smooth. Perfect with roast beef,
sharp cheeses and of course pizza.
Super Tuscan

8RG

H/F/D

$ 216.50 $223.00

RJS Cru Select Australian Cab- A blend of three noble French grapes with and 6RS
Australian attitude. Elegant and unpretentious.
ernet Shiraz Merlot

H/F/D

$ 180.00 $ 187.42

Vineco Legacy

With food or on its own.
Pick from Cabernet Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, 6RB
Merlot, Montepulciano , Nebbiolo [Barolo], Pinot Noir, Primo Rosso, Sangiovese, Valpolicella
and Vieux Chateau du Roi.

$165.00

$179.00

Or buy any regularly priced 6 or 8 week wine and we’ll gift you the Epicure dip of your choice [value
$9.80] There are 19 to choose from including Artichoke Dip and Crab Dip. No MSG and GMO
free. Perfect for the holidays either as a gift or for those last minute get
get--togethers.

SR BREWING

Rules of Engagement:

WHERE?
7533 135th Street
Just behind Canadian Tire and Costco
Same plaza as Knock on Wood

You start the beer or wine. That means you add grains [beer], yeast [wine] , or one of the other
key ingredients to start the fermentation. You settle your tab and sign the small print [see below] . We do the rest of the work. You come back to bottle your treasures.

BOTTLING HOURS [Closed Monday and Tuesday]

Wednesday, and Saturday
Thursday and Friday
Sunday

9-4
10-7
11-3

It’s that simple! Have fun, save money and proudly bring home great beer
and wine!
THE SMALL PRINT
I, _______ have purchased the ingredients and started the fermentation to brew this excellent
product for my own personal or family use, not for resale or commercial purposes. The brew
charge includes rental of all necessary equipment until I bottle. I authorize the operator to hold
this product until I return to bottle and take home my wine or beer. I will abide by the Ubrew
rules and sample no more than 3 oz while I bottle.

SRBREWING

Ports and IceWines for the Holidays

Vacation Alert

Each batch makes 30 small bottles [375 ml]. Ideal for gifts or for
quiet winter evenings by the fire. This year’s line-up includes:
We’re taking a long weekend! Closed Sunday Sept 3










Black Forest
Coffee
Raspberry mocha
Vanilla Fig
Chocolate Salted Caramel
Toasted Marshmallow
Cabernet Franc Ice
Vidal Ice
Riesling Ice

Available now for $175 to $195. Or sign up by September 15 for
a mixed case of 24 for $200 including bottles.

Special Releases coming soon!

and back on Wednesday Sept 6.
We will also be on limited hours from October 8 to 18.

Garage Sale
Sunday September 17 at SRBrewing from 11 to
3pm. If you’re interested in a table, call us ASAP
to reserve. Indoor and outdoor spaces available.
[Yes, we’ve sold the house!]

More Deals!

If you have bought any of the special releases in the past,
you will get a separate email announcing this year’s line- Seniors’ Wednesday. First Wednesday of every month,
save 15% of the ingredient cost The regular brew charge
up. If you have not bought but would like more inforapplies. Come buy Sept 6 to claim your discount. Next
mation, let us know ASAP.
Seniors’ Wednesday ; Oct 4
Deadline for ordering is October 8.
Happy birthday! Treat yourself on your birthday, you save
$25.

PRIVATE TASTINGS ?
Is there a wedding in your future? Are you and your
friends starting a wine club? Are you interested but not
sure what wine to order? Let us arrange a private
tasting.
Gather six people or more and we will gladly arrange a
one hour private tasting at your home. You provide the
nibbles. We will provide the wine experience.
Minimum 5 week advance notice appreciated!

Your 11th batch is free! [almost] Take the average of your
last 10 batches and deduct if from the kit component of the
price. The regular brew charge applies.

Our referral program is simple. They get 10% off when they
mention your name, and you get 10% off your next batch.
The regular brew charge applies.
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